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14 ABSTRACT

15 Mangrove ecosystems store large quantities of or-

16 ganic carbon for long periods of time. This study

17 explores organic carbon stock change through the

18 first comparative study of radiometric analysis and

19 repeat field measures over a multi-decadal period

20 in a mangrove system. Examining one tall gallery

21 forest of Avicennia marina, and an adjacent interior

22 scrub mangrove of mixed Avicennia marina and

23 Aegiceras corniculatum, radiometric analysis esti-

24 mated a soil organic carbon accumulation rate of

25 4.3 ± 0.6 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in the tall gallery forest

26 and 2.2 ± 0.5 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in a stunted man-

27 grove. Repeat measures of root carbon separated by

28 30 years estimated an increase of 5.06 Mg C ha-

29
1 y-1 in the tall forest and 6.63 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in

30the stunted forest—suggesting an underestimate of

31carbon accumulation by radiometric dating of 15%

32and 67% in the tall and stunted forest, respectively.

33A higher carbon stock in the interior forest was

34attributed to root mass increase, associated with

35landward mangrove encroachment. Extrapolated

36to the entire region of NSW we estimate that

37mangrove encroachment has contributed at least

38about 1.8 Tg C sequestration over the 70 years for

39which this has been observed in New South Wales,

40Australia.

41Key words: blue carbon; mangrove; stock

42change; organic carbon.

43

44 45HIGHLIGHTS

46

47� Mangrove above- and below-ground forest bio-

48mass re-surveyed after 30 years.

49� Additional carbon estimated by direct, repeat

50measures is substantially higher than estimates

51using radiometric dating of carbon accumulation.

52� Mangrove landward encroachment and pole-
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53 ward expansion is facilitating large increases in

54 carbon sequestration.

55 INTRODUCTION

56 The burial of carbon in sediments of intertidal

57 wetlands creates some of the oldest and largest

58 carbon sinks in the world (Grimsditch and others

59 2013; Howard and others 2014; Mcleod and others

60 2011). Waterlogged soils suppress the oxidation

61 and remineralisation of carbon, and thereby sup-

62 pressing release of CO2 into the atmosphere (Ch-

63 mura 2013; Howard and others 2014; Mcleod and

64 others 2011). Saline tidal wetlands generally have

65 low CH4 emissions as sulphates from tidal flows

66 encourage the dominance of sulphur-reducing

67 microorganisms and the anaerobic oxidation of

68 methane (Kroeger and others 2017), furthering

69 these ecosystem’s efficiency in mitigating green-

70 house gas emissions. Coastal ecosystems therefore

71 play a potentially important role in carbon cycling

72 and climate change mitigation, as they possess a

73 natural mechanism of sequestering carbon over

74 time (Bouillon and others 2008; Chmura and oth-

75 ers 2003; Duarte and others 2005). Despite their

76 evident importance, coastal ecosystems are cur-

77 rently facing extensive loss, attributable to the

78 threat of sea-level rise, as well as land use conver-

79 sion for agricultural, industrial and urban devel-

80 opment (Lovelock and others 2015; Rogers and

81 others 2016). It is therefore important to improve

82 our understanding of how tidal carbon sinks nat-

83 urally change over time, and how they will respond

84 to climate change and human activities.

85 Increasingly, investors in the carbon market are

86 seeking projects that can provide strong evidence of

87 long-term additions to the carbon store, and the

88 degree of certainty in the measurement of addi-

89 tional carbon sequestration directly influences the

90 carbon price (Marland and others 2001). Despite

91 this, few carbon sequestration projects in tidal

92 wetlands are of sufficient duration to allow for a

93 meaningful time-series of carbon store change

94 detection (Thomas 2014). Further, elevated CO2,

95 temperature and sea level are altering competitive

96 interactions between mangrove and saltmarsh,

97 facilitating the conversion of saltmarsh to man-

98 grove in latitudes where the two coastal wetland

99 communities grow in sympatric association (Sain-

100 tilan and others 2019). Understanding the impli-

101 cations of this global trend for carbon sequestration

102 is an important guide to local and regional man-

103 agement responses (Kelleway and others 2017a, b).

104Three broad approaches have been adopted to

105the quantification of rates of carbon accumulation

106in wetlands over inter-annual and inter-decadal

107timelines: radiometric dating, space-for-time sub-

108stitution, and repeat measures. Radiometric dating

109has long been applied to reconstruct sedimentation

110chronologies, and by implication the rate of carbon

111accumulation in tidal wetland settings (Pethick

1121981; Crosby and others 2016). The most com-

113monly used isotope is 210Pb, given the continuous

114decay series extending over the inter-decadal

115timeframe relevant to carbon accumulation. Al-

116though 14C has been used to date old mangrove

117and shell material and derive accumulation rates

118(Saintilan and Wilton 2001; Saintilan and Ha-

119shimoto 1999), the deep penetration of modern

120root material compromises the application of this

121technique in many settings (Kelleway and others

1222017a, b). Mangrove roots may proliferate in

123channels formed by the refractory remains of old

124roots (McKee 2002), and incorporation of modern

125root material at depth in mangrove forests (� 1 m)

126also challenges the assumptions of 210Pb as a means

127of dating autochthonous carbon accumulation in

128these settings.

129Space-for-time substitution utilises chrono-se-

130quences of wetland establishment or restoration to

131deduce the rate of carbon addition to the soil,

132commonly in relation to reference or ‘‘target’’

133wetlands. For example, Osland and others (2012)

134examined restored wetlands in Florida ranging in

135age from 2 to 20 years, comparing vegetation

136composition and soil carbon to nine reference for-

137ests. Marchand (2017) quantified soil carbon stock

138across a mudbank in French Guiana, along a

139chrono-sequence from 3 to 48 years, whereas Sal-

140mo and others (2013) compared soil organic carbon

141in restored Rhizophora mucronata forests in the

142Philippines ranging in age from 6 to 50 years. Both

143Osland and others (2012) and Marchand (2017)

144stress length of time (20 + years) required for the

145accumulation of soil carbon to levels approaching

146mature target forests, though Salmo and others

147(2013) suggest soil organic carbon approached their

148reference conditions after 17 years. Kelleway and

149others (2016a, b) found that increases in soil car-

150bon following mangrove encroachment of salt-

151marsh on the Georges River in New South Wales,

152Australia, were significant only after about

15330 years or more.

154The space-for-time approach is a commonly

155pursued experimental design in the literature and is

156a useful method of extrapolating long-term infor-

157mation without waiting the impractical length of

158time required to document long-term trends.
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159 However, this experimental design only ever gives

160 an indication of what long-term change might be,

161 and the potential for systematic bias in the location

162 and characteristics of old and young sites precludes

163 certainty in the reconstruction of temporal trends.

164 Without direct repeat measures through time, we

165 cannot accurately quantify how much carbon has

166 accumulated in situ over time.

167 There are very few published studies using repeat

168 measures of organic carbon in wetlands over the

169 time period required to demonstrate stock change.

170 Lunstrum and Chen, (2014) examined the effect of

171 mangrove afforestation in southeast China with

172 repeat measures annually at two afforested man-

173 groves for 6 years from the time of planting. Their

174 repeat measures of below-ground carbon consisted

175 in 10-cm-deep soil cores, from which they

176 demonstrated an increase in organic carbon over

177 time. Rogers and others (2019) estimated carbon

178 accumulation rates in surface soils over an 18-y

179 period, utilising the surface elevation table-marker

180 horizon (SET-MH) method. This study, along with

181 the spatial chrono-sequence studies cited above,

182 suggests decadal time periods may be required to

183 demonstrate significant changes to organic carbon

184 in vegetated habitats, and such studies are under-

185 standably rare.

186 We assess carbon storage and accumulation

187 across a 30-y timeframe, utilising a unique set of

188 measures taken within the study sites in the late

189 1980s in a stretch of the Hawkesbury River subject

190 to seaward and landward development of man-

191 grove since the earliest aerial photography in the

192 mid 1940s. The specific objectives are to quantify

193 above- and below-ground biomass change over a

194 30-y period at two localities: a tall gallery forest

195 adjacent to the river channel which colonised a

196 freshly accreted mudflat in the 1970s, and an up-

197 per-intertidal mixed saltmarsh-mangrove site sub-

198 ject to mangrove encroachment over the past

199 60 years. The encroachment of mangrove into

200 formerly saltmarsh intertidal environments in

201 subtropical and temperate regions has been docu-

202 mented as a global trend (Saintilan and others

203 2014), and there is considerable interest on the

204 carbon sequestration implications (Kelleway and

205 others 2017a, b). We sought to quantify bulk car-

206 bon accumulation rates for these sites using radio-

207 metric dating and determine the provenance of

208 carbon accumulating in the wetland, whether au-

209 tochthonous (mangrove leaf/root) or allochtho-

210 nous. In doing so, we will test the assumption that

211 radiometric (210Pb) dating of sediment accretion

212 will provide reliable estimates of carbon accumu-

213 lation, while testing the hypothesis that mangrove

214encroachment and development enhances carbon

215sequestration.

216METHODS

217Site Description

218The study was conducted in a mangrove flat adja-

219cent to the town of Spencer on the Hawkesbury

220River, New South Wales, Australia, to replicate the

221above and below-ground biomass estimate of

222Saintilan (1997) conducted in 1989. Two adjacent

223sites were compared: a tall gallery forest of Avicen-

224nia marina (Site 1), and an interior, higher eleva-

225tion, stunted mixed community of A. marina and

226Aegiceras corniculatum. Early aerial photography of

227the site shows that Site 1 became vegetated be-

228tween 1947 (Figure 1) and 1982, possibly following

229flood deposition. The survey of Saintilan (1997)

230was of a forest at most 30 years old, though rep-

231resented at this time a tall forest of relatively high

232above-ground biomass. In 1947, Site 2 was an up-

233per-intertidal mudflat, relatively free of mangrove

234and likely to have been dominated by saltmarsh

235(Figure 1). Aerial photography in following dec-

236ades demonstrates a pattern of mangrove

237encroachment and thickening (increased density),

238and was one of the sites referenced by Saintilan and

239Williams (1999) in making the case for a wide-

240spread regional trend of mangrove encroachment

241into saltmarsh. The Site 2 (stunted interior forest),

242occurring higher in the tidal frame, was inundated

243less frequently and to lower depth than the tall

244forest (Figure 2).

245Soil Organic Carbon and Radiometric
246Dating

247All sampling was conducted in the same 20 9 50 m

248plots used in the 1989 survey of Saintilan (1997).

249Soil coring for soil organic carbon and radiometric

250dating was undertaken in March 2018 with a

251Russian D-Core to allow for easy trapping of wet

252material without compaction, capturing depths of

2530–100 cm. Five cores were taken at each of the two

254sites, one in each of the five randomly located

255above-ground biomass plots (detailed below). All

256cores were placed in cool storage and transported to

257the laboratory. Cores were then sectioned and

258dried in the oven at 60�C until constant mass was

259achieved. Samples were prepared for 210Pb and

260stable isotope analysis (d13C) and elemental anal-

261ysis (%C) at the Australian Nuclear Science and

262Technology Organisation (ANSTO) facilities, and

263Loss-on-Ignition (LOI) at Macquarie University.
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264 Cores were split, with 210Pb samples sectioned at

265 0.5-cm intervals for precision, to a depth of

266 20.5 cm, a depth considered sufficient to identify

267 the 1989 horizon. Stable isotope, elemental analy-

268 sis and LOI samples were sectioned at 1-cm inter-

269 vals to a depth of 10 cm, 2-cm intervals to a depth

270 of 30 cm, and 5-cm intervals to a depth of 100 cm.

271 All samples were analysed for LOI, and every sec-

272 ond sample was analysed for %C and d
13C. Bulk

273 soil samples were then homogenised with a mortar

274 and pestle prior to stable isotope and elemental

275 analysis. Following Schlacher and Connolly,

276 (2014), the champagne test was used for each

277 sample to reveal whether material contained inor-

278 ganic carbon. All tests returned an absence of car-

279 bonates; thus, %C is equal to %organic carbon and

280 hitherto referred to as %C. Samples subject only to

281 LOI had %C estimated based upon the relationship

282 determined between %C (elemental analysis) and

283 % organic matter (LOI) for sub-samples subjected

284 to both methods.

285 Soil profile dating using 210Pb was specifically

286 selected to (1) allow for an estimation of carbon

287 accumulation using a standard method and (2)

288 identify the depth at which Saintilan was sampling

289in 1989, to identify below-ground compartments

290above and below this horizon. Soil 210Pb samples

291were processed to determine polonium-210 (210Po)

292and radium-226 (226Ra) activities by alpha spec-

293trometry (Atahan and others 2015). Unsupported

294
210Pb activities were estimated as the difference

295between total 210Pb activity (measured from 210Po)

296and supported 210Pb activity (measured from 226Ra)

297(Appleby and Oldfield 1978). Sediment chronology

298was determined using a constant initial concen-

299tration (CIC) model (Appleby and Oldfield 1978).

300Per cent C assessed using both LOI and elemental

301analysis was multiplied by soil accumulation rates

302(determined through 210Pb analysis) to generate

303surface carbon accumulation rates.

304Above- and Below-Ground Biomass

305Saintilan (1997) established 20 m by 50 m plots in

306Site 1 (tall forest) and Site 2 (stunted forest).

307Within these, five randomly placed 16 m2 quadrats

308were used to measure above-ground plant dimen-

309sion. For tall trees (> 3 m), height and diameter at

310breast height (DBH) were measured. For stunted

311trees, which included shrub trees (1.3–3 m) and

Figure 1. (A) Location of the Spencer tall (Site 1) and low (Site 2) mangrove sampling plots (2018 photography), and (B)

the location in 1947 showing open water at Site 1 (A) and saltmarsh at Site 2 (B).

Figure 2. Depth of inundation above the wetland surface derived from HOBO pressure sensors for the period 23 July–22

August 2018.
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312 dwarf trees (< 1.3 m), a similar approach was used

313 where height, DBH, diameter at 30 cm (D30),

314 diameter at 5 cm (D5) and crown area were mea-

315 sured. We replicated this sampling strategy, to al-

316 low a comparison of biomass stocks (Figure 3). We

317 therefore used the same plot locations and above-

318 ground measures, though larger quadrats of

319 100 m2 were used in Site 1 and 25 m2 in Site 2, to

320 allow for potential decreases in density and main-

321 tain consistency with contemporary biomass esti-

322 mates in the region (for example, Kelleway and

323 others 2016a, b). The allometric equations of Owers

324 and others (2018) were applied to both our 2018

325 data and the original data of Saintilan (1997) to

326 calculate above-ground biomass and estimate

327 above-ground carbon stock. Our elemental analysis

328 of root carbon (described below) suggested a con-

329 version to per cent carbon of 0.35. For conversion

330 of above-ground plant mass to above-ground C, we

331used the figure of 0.48, midway in the range of

3320.46–0.5 suggested by Howard and others (2014)

333for mangrove trees and shrubs.

334Root material was excavated with a trenching

335shovel, with dimensions of 15 cm by 15 cm, fol-

336lowing the methods of Saintilan (1997). Radio-

337metric analysis (Figure 4) indicated that the

338contemporary surface was 12 cm above the 1989

339surface in Site 1 and 13 cm above the 1989 surface

340in Site 2. Four samples were taken at each site, at a

341depth of 62 cm in Site 1 and 63 cm in Site 2, to

342sample to 50 cm below the 1989 horizon at each

343site, corresponding to the depth of the 1989 sam-

344pling. Prior to transport, we separated the upper

34512 cm at Site 1 and 13 cm at Site 2. Samples were

346placed in cool storage and transported to the labo-

347ratory. Once returned to the laboratory, the sam-

348ples, both shallow (0–12/13 cm), and deep (12/13–

34962/63 cm) were washed through a sieve to drain

350bulk sediment and collect all root biomass. The root

351material was dried in the oven at 60�C until con-

352stant mass was achieved. Samples were then

353weighed for their mass to compare to Saintilan

354(1997). No attempt was made to distinguish live

355from dead roots, and for this reason we do not seek

356to interpret plant root/shoot ratios.

357It has been demonstrated that Avicennia marina

358roots have a d
13C signature distinct from that of

359their leaves, enabling d
13C to be used as a proxy for

360the contribution of leaf and root carbon to below-

361ground carbon stores (Kelleway and others 2018).

362A subset of ten root sub-samples, five from each

363site, were prepared for stable isotope analysis to

364determine root %C and d
13C by elemental analysis

365and isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS),

366respectively. Sub-samples were homogenised

367through the mortar and pestle approach and anal-

368ysed at ANSTO.

Figure 3. Schematic of the major components of

biomass being compared between the 1989 and 2018

surveys. Comparisons are made in 2018 between stocks

above and below the 1989 horizon determined by

radiometric dating.

Figure 4. Sedimentary radiometric age plotted against depth in Site 1 (tall forest) and Site 2 (stunted community).
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369 For %C and d
13C analysis, 0.15 mg of each

370 powdered sample was loaded into tin capsules and

371 compacted manually to remove air spaces. Analysis

372 was conducted at ANSTO in Sydney, Australia,

373 using a continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spec-

374 trometer (CF-IRMS) model Delta V Plus (Thermo

375 Scientific Corporation, USA), interfaced with an

376 elemental analyser (Thermo Fisher Flash 2000 HT

377 EA, Thermo Electron Corporation, USA). All data

378 were reported relative to IAEA (International

379 Atomic Energy Agency) secondary standards, and

380 were certified relative to Vienna PeeDee Belemnite

381 (VPDB) for carbon. A two-point calibration was

382 used to normalise the data, using standards (Chitin

383 and Casein Sodium Salt from Bovine Milk) which

384 bracket the analysed samples. Both of these stan-

385 dards were used as quality control references and

386 were included in every sample run. All results were

387 accurate to 1% for C% and ± 0.3 parts per thou-

388 sand (&) for d13C; they were reported in delta (d)

389 units in parts per thousand (&) determined by the

390 formula:

X %ð Þ ¼
Rsample

Rstandard
� 1

� �
� 1000

392392

393 Statistical Analyses

394 A two-way ANOVA was employed to test differ-

395 ences in below-ground biomass estimates amongst

396 the factors of time (1989; 2018) and site (tall;

397 stunted) and the time 9 site interaction. Separate

398 analyses were conducted for two dependent vari-

399 ables: (1) biomass across the entire root range

400 (2018 surface to 1989 root base); and (2) biomass

401 across the 1989 root zone only (1989 surface to

402 1989 root base). Above-ground biomass data did

403 not meet the equal variances requirements for the

404 two-way ANOVA, so are reported as a series of

405 independent sample t tests with statistics reported

406according to whether equal variances were or were

407not assumed. All analyses were conducted in SPSS

408v24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA).

409RESULTS

410Radiometric Dating of Sediment
411Accretion

412The age and depth of sample material were plotted

413showing gradual accretion at both sites, with a

414slight accelerating trend at Site 2 (Figure 4). On this

415basis the 210Pb profile was considered a reliable

416guide in determining the depths at which Saintilan

417(1997) would have been sampling, calculated to be

41812 cm below the contemporary surface in Site 1,

419and 13 cm below the contemporary surface in Site

4202, referred hitherto as the 1989 horizon.

421Above- and Below-Ground Plant Mass

422Above-ground biomass was substantially higher in

423Site 1 relative to Site 2 in both 1989 (t = 8.96;

424P = 0.001) and 2018 (t = 3.82; P = 0.02) (Fig-

425ure 5). For Site 2, there was a greater than seven-

426fold increase in mean above-ground biomass

427(t = 3.35; P = 0.03). For Site 1 no significant dif-

428ference was detected (t = 1.729; P = 0.14) due in

429part to high variability in 2018 estimates. Increased

430biomass was driven by a substantial increase in

431density of both species in the stunted community of

432mixed Avicennia marina and Aegiceras corniculatum

433(Table 1).

434Total below-ground root mass increased sub-

435stantially over the period (F = 109; P < 0.001),

436outweighing increases in above-ground biomass,

437with a sixfold and 12-fold increase at Site 1 and Site

4382, respectively (Figure 6). Although considerable

439new root material was introduced above the 1989

440horizon at both sites, there was a significant in-

441crease in root mass below this horizon (F = 91;

Figure 5. Mean above-ground biomass (Mg ha-1) of Avicennia marina (dark shading) and Aegiceras corniculatum (light

shading) at Site 1 (A) and Site 2 (B) between 1989 (Saintilan 1997 data) and 2018 (present study). Error bars represent 1

standard error.
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442 P < 0.001). That is, there were fourfold and

443 eightfold increases in mean root biomass below this

444 horizon at Site 1 and Site 2, respectively (Figure 6).

445 There was no difference in root biomass between

446 the two sites across either depth range (P > 0.3),

447 nor were there significant time 9 site interactions

448 (P > 0.1).

449 Bulk Organic Carbon

450 Approximately half of the below-ground carbon is

451 stored root material. The ratio of root carbon to

452 bulk carbon in Site 1 is 0.615 above the 1989

453 horizon, and 0.434 below the 1989 horizon. The

454 ratio of root carbon to bulk carbon in Site 2 is 0.57

455 above the 1989 horizon, and 0.435 below the 1989

456 horizon—a remarkable consistency between sites.

457 Bulk sediment d13C corresponded to root mass d13C

458 at both Site 1 (mean - 26.9& and - 27.0&,

459 respectively) and at Site 2 (mean - 26.4& and -

460 26.7&, respectively). Leaves of both species are

461 depleted compared to the roots (- 27.3ppt A.

462 marina, - 28.6 Ae. corniculatum).

463 Carbon accumulation as estimated by 210Pb (Fig-

464 ure 7) shows a consistently higher rate of accumu-

465lation at Site 1, with an accelerating trend at both

466sites over the past decade. When integrated over the

467entire period of 210Pb dating, overall surface soil

468carbon accumulation rates are 4.3 ± 0.6 Mg C

469ha-1 y-1 for S1 and 2.2 ± 0.5 Mg C ha-1 y-1 for S2.

470Overall Stock Change

471Our estimates of stock and stock change in the tall

472and stunted forests are presented in Figure 8. The

473above- and below-ground pools presented in Fig-

474ures 5 and 6 were converted into Mg C ha-1 using

475the conversion factors 0.48 for above ground and

4760.35 for below-ground carbon. The additional car-

477bon estimates are the difference between the 1989

478and 2018 stocks. These consist of above-ground

479stock changes, accumulation of carbon above the

4801989 horizon, and the difference in root carbon

481below the 1989 horizon between the contemporary

482and Saintilan (1997) survey in 1989. We assume all

483allochthonous input post-1989 is above the 1989

484
210Pb horizon, and the volume of this input is

485therefore less than the difference between root

486carbon and Bulk C above the 1989 horizon.

Table 1. Comparison of Above-ground Vegetation Metrics 1989–2018

Density

A. marina

(/100 m2)

Density

Ae. corniculatum

(/100 m2)

Height

A. marina

(m)

Height

Ae. corniculatum

(m)

DBH

A. marina

(cm)

DBH

Ae. corniculatum

(cm)

S1 1989 18.75 ± 10.8 – 8.5 ± 0.3 – 58.6 ± 3.1 –

S1 2018 9.8 ± 4.4 2.6 ± 2.0 10.4 ± 0.4 3.9 ± 0.4 61.9 ± 4.4 8.6 ± 0.8

S2 1989 54 ± 31.9 2.1 ± 3.6 2.1 ± 0.1 1.5 (n = 1) 8.8 ± 0.5 1.3 (n = 1)

S2 2018 44.8 ± 40.6 76 ± 12.3 1.9 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.04 9.6 ± 0.9 10.6 ± 1.0

Values represent mean ± 1 standard deviation, where appropriate.

Figure 6. Mean dry root mass (Mg ha-1) at Site 1 (A) and Site 2 (B) above (light shading) and below (dark shading) the

1989 horizon. Error bars represent 1 standard error.
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487 DISCUSSION

488 Mangroves are an increasingly important contrib-

489 utor to carbon mitigation strategies, given the sig-

490 nificant carbon stocks held in above- and below-

491 ground stores. Below-ground measures of organic

492 carbon in mangroves are most commonly derived

493 from bulk soil analysis, with studies of the specific

494 contribution of root mass relatively scarce (Adame

495 and others 2017), due to the labour intensive, dif-

496 ficult nature of the sampling. This is an important

497 gap in the literature, given the significance of au-

498 tochthonous contributions in making the case for

499 ecosystem-based carbon management in intertidal

500 settings.

501 Our estimate of mangrove root stock in the 2018

502 survey (mean ± 1SE = 511 ± 66 Mg ha-1 in the

503 tall forest and 638 ± 70 Mg ha-1 in the encroach-

504 ment zone) is amongst the highest recorded, mat-

505 ched only by Rhizophora forests in Thailand

506 (Komiyama and others 1987) and Puerto Rico

507 (Golley and others 1962) amongst 25 studies re-

508 viewed by Adame and others (2017). However,

509 studies utilising fixed cores rarely represent man-

510 grove root mass as greater than 100 Mg ha-1,

511 whereas trenches rarely return values less than

512 100 Mg ha-1(Adame and others 2017). The high

513 variability introduced by forest age and hydrology

514 may contribute to the poor predictive power of

515 allometric equations (Adame and others 2017). The

516 equations of Comley and Mcguinness (2005)

517 developed for Avicennia of northern Australia

518 underestimate our below-ground root mass by an

519 order of magnitude. Allometric equations incorpo-

520 rating DBH and location-specific variables ex-

521 plained less than 16 per cent of below-ground root

522 and carbon variability in Avicennia forests in New

523 Zealand (Bulmer and others 2016). The result

524brings into question estimates of Avicennia below-

525ground root mass and carbon derived from allo-

526metric equations.

527Our estimates of organic carbon accumulation

528derived from radiometric analysis

529(4.3 ± 0.6 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in the tall forest and

5302.2 ± 0.5 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in the encroachment

531zone) are at the upper end of mangrove estimates

532derived from radiometric dating in Australia

533(mean = 1.26; range = 0.17 to 3.4 Mg C ha-1 y-1;

534Kelleway and others 2017a, b), and substantially

535higher than estimates based on surficial carbon

536burial rates (1.74 Mg C ha-1 y-1) reported by Alongi

537(2014). Elsewhere, Osland and others, (2012) esti-

538mated a rate of 2.18 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in a mangrove-

539encroached salt marsh in Florida, USA, Lunstrum

540and Chen (2014) estimated 1.55 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in a

541mangrove forest in China, and Marchand (2017)

542estimated 2.3 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in a mangrove forest

543in French Guiana. For southeast Australia, Saintilan

544and others (2013) estimated short-term accumula-

545tion rates above feldspar marker horizons of

5462.50 Mg C ha-1 y-1, though this is likely to be an

547overestimate relative to longer-term radiometric

548approaches. The root carbon accumulation rate

549determined by repeat measures of below-ground

550root mass, of 5.06 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in the tall A.

551marina forest, and 6.63 Mg C ha-1 y-1 in the mixed

552A. marina/Ae. corniculatum encroachment zone, is

553substantially greater than the estimate of bulk car-

554bon accumulation determined by radiometric anal-

555ysis of bulk soil carbon.

556There are two primary reasons why radiometric

557dating of soil horizons might underestimate below-

558ground carbon accumulation. First, sediment is

559commonly retrieved using narrow (5–10 cm

560diameter) corers, which tend to exclude larger

561roots, and/or laterally displace roots during inser-

Figure 7. Down-core variations in bulk soil carbon accumulation rate estimated by multiplying the soil carbon content

(%C) at each depth interval by bulk accumulation rates determined through 210Pb dating.
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562 tion. Adame and others (2017) note that below-

563 ground root carbon estimates derived from

564 trenching are consistently higher than those de-

565 rived from fixed diameter coring devices. Second,

566 the radiometric dating approach only quantifies

567new carbon that has been contributed only above

568the dated horizons. Our study demonstrated that

569most additional, new root carbon may be con-

570tributed at depths where the mineral sediment is

571decades old, and this may dominate soil carbon

Figure 8. Changes in carbon stocks between below-ground compartments, 1989–2018. Bulk C was not measured in 1989.

Minimum additional carbon is deduced as the difference between contemporary carbon and 1989 stocks, assuming all is

preserved (maximum remnant 1989). Shallow root and Bulk C in 2018 is defined as that accreted above the 1989 horizon.

All data in Mg C ha-1.
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572 stocks. This is supported by our soil organic carbon

573 d
13C values which were consistently in the range of

574 contemporary mangrove root material—as mea-

575 sured in this study and elsewhere (Kelleway and

576 others 2018). In total, accumulation of below-

577 ground root mass over the past 30 years con-

578 tributed to more than half of the measured con-

579 temporary below-ground carbon.

580 Changes in vegetation composition and density

581 are a likely dominant influence on changes in the

582 quantity and depth distribution of below-ground

583 root mass (Kelleway and others 2017a, b). Adame

584 and others (2017) in a review found highest root

585 biomass in densely populated forests, with trees

586 that have small DBH measures. This may explain

587 why Site 2 has a higher mass of below-ground root

588 material. Similar findings of correlation between

589 high tree density above-ground and high root

590 density below-ground in other areas of the world

591 have been reported (Komiyama and others 1987;

592 Lang’at and others 2013; Tamooh and others

593 2008). Mangroves may respond to less frequent

594 tidal inundation and higher salinity by increasing

595 the proportion of carbon allocated to root systems

596 (Saintilan 1997). Species mix and richness of

597 above-ground biomass may also be having an

598 influence. Lang’at and others (2013) found that

599 forests with mixed species developed denser root

600 networks below-ground at faster rates compared to

601 homogenous forests, and within 3 to 4 years, be-

602 low-ground biomass had exceeded above-ground

603 biomass. The colonisation of Site 2 by Aegiceras

604 corniculatum, without noticeable decrease in the

605 density of Avicennia marina, significantly increased

606 above-ground biomass stocks and may have facili-

607 tated the mixed forest accumulating root biomass at

608 a significantly fast pace.

609 The encroachment of mangroves into saltmarsh

610 environments has been commonly observed in re-

611 cent decades on several continents (Saintilan and

612 others 2014). The underlying causes have been

613 investigated in the Gulf Coast USA, where expan-

614 sion follows periodic frost-induced die-back (Ca-

615 vanaugh and others 2014), tropical Queensland

616 where phases of higher rainfall may facilitate

617 mangrove colonisation (Eslami-Andargoli and

618 others 2009), and SE Australia where higher sea

619 levels appear to be driving landward encroachment

620 (Rogers and others 2006). Mangrove encroach-

621 ment of saltmarsh has a range of implications for

622 ecosystem services (Kelleway and others 2017a,

623 2017b) including carbon sequestration. Doughty

624 and others (2016) found that mangrove

625 encroachment of saltmarsh in Florida led to in-

626 creases in carbon stock, although primarily in

627above-ground biomass rather than below-ground

628biomass. Yando and others (2016) compared

629mangrove and saltmarsh soil carbon across three

630Gulf of Mexico sites along an aridity gradient. They

631found that in only the driest site did mangrove

632support a significantly higher carbon store. How-

633ever, the accumulation of soil carbon in mangrove

634encroachment zones may take time. Kelleway and

635others (2016a, b) working in the Sydney region,

636Australia, found that 70 years of mangrove

637encroachment onto saltmarsh habitats had in-

638creased carbon stocks in tidal wetland ecosystems,

639but that statistically significant changes in below-

640ground carbon store could not be detected until

641after 30 years of colonisation by mangrove. The

642decadal timeframe required to demonstrate a sig-

643nificant change in soil carbon following mangrove

644recruitment is confirmed by recent estimates using

645the surface elevation table method in the same

646region (Rogers and others 2019), whereas Osland

647and others (2012) found soil carbon in restored

648mangroves equilibrating with natural mangroves

649after 20 years in southern USA, but only in the

650upper 10 cm. Frequent frosts on the US Gulf Coast

651may truncate the development of soil carbon in

652mangroves periodically subject to mass mortality.

653Our Site 2 is an active encroachment zone, with

654mangroves initially colonising between 1945 and

655the first biomass survey by Saintilan in 1989, but

656substantial encroachment and thickening has oc-

657curred since then. Our results suggest that this has

658led to substantial increases in carbon above- and

659below-ground, driven by strong increases in shoot

660and root biomass well below the upper 10 cm.

661This finding is of regional significance, given that

662Saintilan and Williams (1999) found that signifi-

663cant losses of saltmarsh were evident in Queens-

664land, New South Wales, Victoria and South

665Australia over a 50-y period, and mangrove forests

666were colonising landward and replacing these

667ecosystems. The results reported here suggest that

668the encroaching mangrove replaced the relatively

669bare mudflat, with a dense, mixed-species forest,

670capable of storing large quantities of carbon. Sain-

671tilan and others (2014) estimated that 30% of

672saltmarsh was lost to mangrove encroachment in

673Southeast Australia. Kelleway and others (2016a,

674b) estimated that below-ground carbon stocks in-

675creased at 2.3 Mg C ha-1 y-1 as mangroves colo-

676nised salt marsh habitats, which was extrapolated

677to a total below-ground carbon stock of

6787155 Mg C y-1 along the coastline of New South

679Wales, approximating an overall increase of 500

680864 Mg C over 70 years. Our estimated rate of

681below-ground carbon stock change in the man-
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682 grove encroachment zone annualized over

683 30 years from the data in Figure 7 found additional

684 root addition above the 1989 horizon to be similar

685 (2.3 Mg C ha-1 y-1). However, to this can be added

686 additional root material below the 1989 horizon

687 (5.3 Mg C ha-1 y-1), and additional above-ground

688 biomass (0.56 Mg C ha-1 y-1). Following Kelleway

689 and others (2016a, b), this was extrapolated to the

690 entire region of mangrove encroachment forests in

691 New South Wales. We refine this estimate and

692 suggest that encroachment has contributed in-

693 creases of about 1.8 Tg C over the 70 years for

694 which mangrove encroachment has been observed

695 in the state, not including the substantial increase

696 in above-ground carbon stocks. These estimates do

697 not include the contribution of above-ground bio-

698 mass change, or the effect of lateral export of dis-

699 solved inorganic carbon, which may represent a

700 substantial additional carbon sink (Maher and

701 others 2018).

702 Over the 30 years of observation, root produc-

703 tion has provided an important subsidy to the ele-

704 vation of the marsh in relation to sea level.

705 Regional tide gauges have recorded an increase of

706 about 3 mm y-1 since the early 1990s (White and

707 others 2014), or a rise of approximately 8 cm be-

708 tween surveys. The rate of accretion in the

709 encroachment zone (13 cm as indicated by our

710
210Pb dating) is several times larger than in salt-

711 marshes growing at comparable positions in the

712 tidal frame across the region (Rogers and others

713 2006). The addition of root mass by colonising

714 mangrove appears to be making an important

715 contribution to the increase in elevation of the

716 marsh. Of the total bulk soil accumulation over the

717 past 30 years, estimated to be 1110 ± 156 Mg ha-1

718 in the tall forest, and 753 ± 168 Mg ha-1 in the

719 encroachment zone, mangrove root material con-

720 tributed more than half by weight, with additions

721 of root material at depth likely offsetting subsi-

722 dence.

723 This elevation subsidy provided by mangrove

724 root productivity has been noted in scrub man-

725 grove settings in Florida (Castaneda-Moya and

726 others 2011) and the Caribbean (McKee and others

727 2007). Root accumulation in scrub mangroves,

728 typical of mangrove encroachment zones, is

729 potentially aided by slow decomposition rates in

730 lower nutrient environments (Cormier and others

731 2015), and soil water conditions encouraging

732 higher root density (Reef and others 2015). Ele-

733 vated atmospheric CO2 may also increase the pro-

734 portional allocation of carbon to root systems (Nie

735 and others 2013). The pattern of mangrove

736 expansion into saltmarsh documented across five

737continents (Saintilan and others 2014) is therefore

738likely to promote both carbon sequestration and

739adaptation to sea-level rise.
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